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Antimony(v) oxide grafted onto a silica gel surface was obtained in highly dispersed form, with antimony density 
of 0.65 atoms nm-2. The material presents Brcdnsted and Lewis acid properties different from pyrochlore, 
Sb,O, . These sites disappear upon thermal treatment at 500 "C owing to reaction of antimony oxide with the 
silica surface. 
In recent years, the supporting of reagents on a rigid matrix 
surface of metal and non-metal oxides, has become an area of 
growing interest aimed at obtaining highly dispersed 
phases.'-7 In general, when these reagents are highly dis- 
persed on a support their properties are not necessarily 
related to those of the unsupported ones. For instance, sorp- 
tion proper tie^,^.^ and catalytic were reported to 
be enhanced in supported materials. 
Pyrochlore, antimony oxide (Sb,O,) is a well known 
material whose acidic and ion-exchange properties are very 
dependent upon its s t r u ~ t u r e . ~ ~ ~  In this context, antimony 
oxide highly dispersed on another oxide surface presents an 
excellent opportunity for study of the changes in its proper- 
ties. 
In this work we report the thermal stability and the acidic 
properties of the SbV oxide grafted onto a silica gel surface. 
Several preparations were undertaken to establish the repro- 
ducibility of the conditions for the synthesis and the modified 
silica was characterized by Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) 
spectroscopy, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and 
small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) techniques. We show 
how the behaviour of grafted Sb,O, is different from the pure 
compound. 
Experimental 
Silica gel (Merck), specific surface area 395 mz g- '  (BET 
method), average pore diameter 6 nm and average particle 
size 0.2-0.5 mm was activated at 150°C under vacuum (lo-'  
Pa) before use. SbCl, (Carlo Erba) (10 cm3), previously dis- 
tilled under vacuum in a Schlenk apparatus, was dissolved in 
CCl, (Merck) (150 cm3), dried under 0.4 nm molecular sieves. 
The activated silica gel (50 g) was then added. The mixture 
was stirred for 20 h under nitrogen at solvent-reflux tem- 
perature. The resulting modified silica was filtered under 
nitrogen in a Schlenk apparatus, washed with CCl, to elimi- 
nate unreacted SbCl, and trapped gaseous HC1 and finally 
submitted to vacuum for 5 h at 150°C. The hydrolysis of the 
grafted SbCl,, was carried out under a flux of wet air for 20 
h, then washed with twice-distilled water and finally dried for 
5 h under vacuum at 150°C.'0 
In order to study the reproducibility of the preparation 
method, four experiments were carried out, changing the 
experimental conditions. The results obtained are sum- 
marized in Table 1. 
The sorption of pyridine vapour by Sb/SiO, was studied 
by TR spectroscopy. Reagent-grade pyridine (Merck) was pre- 
viously dried over 0.4 nm molecular sieve and submitted to 
various freeze-pumpthaw cycles. The cell used in this work 
was described elsewhere.' ' A self-supporting disk of Sb/SiO, 
having area 5 cm2 and mass 40 mg, was prepared. The cell 
was connected to a greaseless vacuum line and the system 
pumped for 5 min at a pressure of 10 Pa at room tem- 
perature. After this treatment, pyridine was introduced into 
the cell at a pressure of 1.6 kPa at room temperature. The 
spectra of the samples were obtained at a pressure of lo-' Pa 
after heating the disk in the cell at various temperatures. The 
equipment used was a Perkin-Elmer FTIR 1600, with 4 cm-I 
resolution, and a maximum of 256 scans. 
Attempts to compare the IR spectra of Sb/SiO, with orig- 
inal SiO, were made using KBr pellets and a diffuse- 
reflectance accessory with KBr as dispersing material.4 In 
both procedures the concentrations used (w/w related to 
KBr) were 1%, 5%, 10% and 15%. Difference spectra were 
obtained on the Perkin-Elmer FTIR 1600. 
XP spectra were obtained using an Al-Ka excitation 
source. The base pressure was lower than lop5 Pa. The 
charging of insulating samples was corrected assuming the 
value of 103.4 eV for the binding energy of the Si 2p line 
and/or 284.6 eV for the 1s peak of adventitious carbon. The 
equipment used was an ESCA-36 McPherson photoelectron 
spectrometer. 
Small-angle-scattering curves were obtained with a small- 
angle goniometer with slit geometry, using as X-ray source a 
rotating anode generator (Rotaflex RU-200) from the Rigaku 
Denki Go. The radiation used was monochromatized by a 
nickel filter. The spectra were obtained using a linear position 
sensitive detector (Technology for Energy Corporation, Ten- 
nessee, USA). Counting times were typically 300 s for each 
spectrum. Data treatment included background subtraction 
and absorption correction. 
The BET surface areas of the materials were obtained in a 
Micromeritics Flow Sorb 2300 apparatus. 
Table 1 Preparation of the material 
N t"/h SiO,b/g SbCl, (v/v)c Sb ( O h  w / w ) ~  Sb/mmol g-' 
1" 20 50 6.7 4.5 0.37 
2 24 70 9.3 5.0 0.41 
3 30 70 8.0 4.7 0.39 
4 32 50 6.7 4.9 0.40 
" Time of reaction; * mass of SiO, used in the preparation; vol.% 
of SbCl, in 150 cm3 of CCl, solvent; based on hydrated material. 
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Results and Discussion 
Characteristics of the Material 
Various experimental conditions were used in this work. The 
representative procedures are summarized in Table 1. The 
amount of the attached SbV oxide on the silica surface was 
very reproducible, ranging between 0.37 and 0.41 mmol g-' 
over the four preparations. 
The equations that represent the reactions can be written 
as follow: 
neSiOH + SbCl, -+ (?3O),SbCl,-, + nHCl 
(=SiO),SbCl,-, + (5 - n)H20 -+ 
(?3iO),Sb(OH),-, + (5 - n)HCl 
where ESiOH represents the silanol group on the silica 
surface and (%3iO),Sb(OH), -, the antimony oxide attached 
to the surface, which will be denoted as Sb/Si02 . 
No peaks were observed in the X-ray diffractograms and 
the average S b S b  distance was estimated as described below. 
The specific surface area, SBET, in the typical preparations 
was 372 m2 g-'. Assuming that the grafted oxide covers the 
surface homogeneously, the average density, d,  of antimony 
atoms on the surface can be estimated from: 
= (NNA)/SBET 
where N is the concentration of atoms attached on the 
surface (mmol g-I), NA is Avogadro's constant and SBET is 
expressed in nm2 g-'. The calculated value was d = 0.65 
atoms nm-2 in a typical preparation, therefore the average 
interatomic distance, I, between the antimony atoms 
[calculated by using the equation 1 = (1/d)''2] was estimated 
as 1.2 nm. In the pure bulk Sb20, the Sb-Sb distance is ca. 
0.3 nm.8 
Acidic Properties 
The spectra of Sb/Si02 submitted to 1.6 kPa of pyridine are 
shown in Fig. 1. The bands at 1596 and 1444 cm-' [Fig. 
l(a)] are due to the 8a and 19b modes, respectively, of pyri- 
dine bonded to the free silanol GSiOH groups through 
hydrogen These bands were also observed in the 
pure silica and disappeared after heating the disk at 100°C 
for 2 h under vacuum (lop2 Pa) [Fig. l(b)]. The band at 1579 
cm-' [Fig. l(a)] is due to the 8a mode of the physically 
adsorbed liquid-like pyridine.2,'3,15 The bands at 1617 and 
1456 cm-' that remained on the sample heated to 200°C 
[Fig. l(b) and (c)] were assigned to the 8a and 19b modes, 
respectively, of molecules coordinated to a Lewis acid site on 
the ~ur face . '~ . ' ~  The band observed at 1490 cm-' [Fig. l(a)- 
l(d)] is due to the 19a mode and is always present for all 
kinds of pyridine adsorption. The weak band at ca. 1547 
cm-' [Fig. l(a)] is due to the 19b mode of pyridinium 
ion,' 3 , 1 4 , 1 6  i.e. pyridine adsorbed on a Brarnsted acid site. 
In the pyrochlore Sb20, spectrum, the band at 1547 cm-' 
due to the pyridine molecules on a Brarnsted acid site is the 
most intense, and the bands assigned to pyridine molecules 
bonded to a Lewis acid site was detected with a very weak 
intensity.' Such difference between the bulk structure and 
the dispersed form antimony(v) oxide is due to the absence of 
a crystalline lattice in Sb/Si02 . 
When the Sb/Si02 disk was pre-heated under lo-' Pa at 
300°C and then submitted to pyridine vapour (1.6 kPa), a 
spectrum corresponding to the presence of liquid-like and 
hydrogen-bonded molecules was obtained [Fig. 2(a)]. On 
heating the sample to 100°C [Fig. 2(b)], the spectrum 
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Fig. 1 
room temperature; (b) after heating for 2 h at 100°C 
additional 2 at 200°C (lo-' Pa); (6) additional 2 h at 300°C (10- 
Pa). The bar value is 6% for (a) and 11 % for (b)-(6) 
IR spectra of Sb/SiO, (a) submitted to 1.6 kPa of pyridine at 
Pa); (cj 
revealed only bands assigned to pyridine molecules coordi- 
nated to Lewis acid sites, much less intense than those in Fig. 
1. When a new disk was heated under vacuum Pa) at 
500°C and treated as above, no pyridine bands could be 
observed. An explanation for the presence of acid sites and 
I f I I 
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Fig. 2 IR spectra of Sb/SiO, previously heated at 300°C for 2 h 
under vacuum (lop2 Pa), (a) submitted to 1.6 kPa of pyridine; (b) 
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how they are deactivated by heating will be given after the 
next two sections. 
XPS 
The binding energy of Sb 3d3/, in Sb/SiO, is the same as that 
observed for pure bulk Sb205 ,  i.e. 540.5 eV.7-17918 
It is known that in bulk Sb20, thermal treatment can 
promote a reduction of SbV to Sb"'.19-22 For Sb205 heated 
to 1100°C the Sb 3d3/2 binding energy is the same as that 
presented by Sb,O,. In Sb/SiO, such reduction was not 
detected (see Table 2), even on heating the sample to 1100 "C. 
When the temperature rises the Sb:  Si ratio remains 
almost unchanged for Sb/Si02 (Table 2). On the other hand, 
the Sb 3d,,, binding energy increases suggesting the possible 
formation of a new phase on the surface. The practically con- 
stant Sb : Si ratio is an indication that no agglomeration of 
SbV occurs on the silica gel s ~ r f a c e . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
SAXS 
For a system of particles or pores with colloidal dimensions 
dispersed in a matrix with homogeneous electronic density, 
the variation of the average diameter of the pores can be 
studied by SAXS.25,26 For the scattered intensity I(h) from a 
dilute system of particles or pores, Guinier's  la^^^,^^ states 
that I(h) can be expressed by: In I(h)  = In I(0) - (Rgh2)/3 
with h = (4n sin 8)/& where 28 is the angle of scattering and 
A is the X-ray wavelength, 0.15418 nm in the present case. 
The radius of gyration, R,,  is calculated by applying the 
equation: R ,  = ( 3 ~ ) ' ~ ~  where p is the slope of Guinier's plot, 
i.e. In I(h)  vs. h2 (Fig. 3). 
Assuming that the pores are spherical, the radius R ,  can be 
calculated by applying the equation:27 R ,  = (5/3)1/2 R ,  . The 
calculated values of the average pore diameters, D,, for SiO, 
and Sb/SiO, are shown in Table 3. The slight increase of D, 
in Sb/SiO, compared to that in SiO, is followed by a small 
decrease in the specific surface area. The increase in D, might 
be explained by taking into account that the size of the pores 
Table 2 XPS parameters 
binding energy/eVb 
atomic ratio 
material T/"C" 3d3,,' FWHMd Sb/Sie 
Sb203 539.5 (2.0) 
Sb205 540.5 (2.0) 
800 540.2 (2.2) 
1 loo 539.6 (2.3) 
Sb/SiO, 540.6 (2.6) 0.032 
800 541 .O (2-9) 0.036 
1100 541.1 (2.3) 0.040 
* Calcination temperature; deviation = 0.2 eV; energy reference 
to Si 2p line taken as 103.4 eV; full width at half maximum (ev); 
deviation = 20%. 
Table 3 SAXS parameters 
RG D P  S 
material (k0.05 nm) (kO.1 nm) ( f 5  m2 g-1) 
silica gel 2.49 6.4 395 
Sb/SiO, 2.65 6.8 372 
Sb/Si02 (800 OCP 2.66 6.8 372 
* Temperature of treatment. 
t 1 eV z 1.602 x J. 
'*- 
lo 
0 0.002 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.01 0.012 0.014 
h 2 / k 2  
Fig. 3 Guinier's plot. (a) pure silica gel; (b) Sb/SiO,; (c) Sb/Si02 
calcinated at 800 "C for 4 h 
obeys a Gaussian distribution. The smallest pores may 
become blocked in the grafting reaction. The population 
decrease of the smallest pores then shifts the distribution 
curve towards the larger sizes and causes a decrease in S B E T .  
Upon calcination of Sb/SiO, to 800"C, the values of D, 
and SBET remained unchanged. 
Further Considerations on the Surface Structure 
In the Experimental section, attempts to compare the IR 
spectra of Sb/SiO, and SiO, were reported. No difference 
was noticed with the procedures used. Special attention was 
drawn to the 1000-400 cm-I region where bands associated 
with vibrations of Sb=O and Sb-0 were expected. 
Ono et aL2* studied Sb oxide on the surface of TiO, and 
observed bands at ca. 850 cm-I and assigned them to Sb=O 
vibration. However, their material has a much higher quan- 
tity of Sb atoms than our sample. It can be argued that in the 
present case if Sb=O bonds are formed, they are below the 
detection limit of the IR spectrometer. Furthermore, bands 
that could be associated with vibrations of Sb-0 bonds can 
be expected to be very broad due to inhomogeneity of the 
surface and the many types of Sb-0-Si bonds. These con- 
ditions may prevent the observation of those bands when the 
difference between Sb/SiO, and SiO, spectra is obtained. In 
conclusion, the IR study under discussion furnished no 
experimental evidence for the structural formulation. 
There are many studies in the literature involving materials 
similar to that described in this paper. Based on the studies 
and Nb,,' both structures in Schemes I 
and I1 could be proposed for Sb on the surface of SiO, (the 
number of Sb-OH and Sb-0-Si bonds can be altered but 
the following discussion will be equally valid). However, there 
are some indications that the structure of Scheme I1 would be 
preferred. The presence of SbO, octahedra in solids of the 
type M"'Sb0, , the absence of isolated SbOi- species36 and 
the presence of Sb(0H); in aqueous solution36 indicate that 
double-bond formation between Sb and oxygen occurs only 
in very special situations. The very few examples cited by 
Sala and T r i f i r ~ , ~  corroborate the above observation. The 
study by Ono et aL2' is the only example where Sb=O was 
observed in a material similar to Sb/SiO,, but Sb"' in high 
concentration was detected. Our XPS results indicated quite 
clearly that Sb"' is absent. 
In both Schemes I and IT, Sb ions are represented as coor- 
dinatively unsaturated and this is responsible for the Lewis 
acidity. Brarnsted acid sites were observed only in hydrated 
samples. This is an indication that Brarnsted acid protons 
come from water coordinated to the above mentioned Lewis 
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sites, as proposed for similar  material^.^^,^^ The presence of 
Brransted acidity similar to Sb205 was discounted because, 
unlike that material, Sb/Si02 has fewer Brmsted than Lewis 
sites. 
Disappearance of Lewis acid sites upon thermal heating 
even at a temperature of 300°C is due to further reticulation 
of antimony species with the silica surface, explaining the 
observed increase in the Sb 3d,,, binding energy. This obser- 
vation can be understood if antimony species on the silica gel 
surface are actually highly dispersed. A similar discussion 
would result if instead of Schemes I and I1 a cluster structure 
composed of these species were proposed. 
Conclusions 
From analyses of XPS and IR results we conclude that the 
SbV oxide is highly dispersed on the silica gel surface. In this 
situation antimony atoms are distant and thermal sintering of 
Sb,O, in a crystalline form is inhibited. The highly dispersed 
material presents Lewis acid sites due to unsaturation on the 
coordination of SbV ions. These sites disappear upon thermal 
treatment as a consequence of a more extensive reticulation 
of SbV with the silica gel surface. 
The SAXS results are consistent with those obtained by 
XPS and TR spectroscopy. Calcination of samples does not 
promote any coalescence or extensive clogging of the pores. 
E.V.B. is indebted to Fundaqgo de Amparo a Pesquisa do 
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